Commuter Students Meal Plan Contract

For COMMUTER STUDENTS only
Housing students please contact the Housing Office

Fall’18 & Spring’19
Z# ___________________________ PRINT Name __________________________________________________________
Commuter contracts are for both Fall & Spring terms.
Meals served FALL: 8/31/18 - 12/18/18
SPRING: 1/9/19 - 5/4/19
Please note the following final dates to cancel/switch:
FALL - September 19, 2018 * Spring - January 28, 2019
Please check the plan you would like to purchase:

Service times for
Weekly Plans

Weekly Plans
______

Ultimate 19 :

______

Fab 14:

Zone 1-Breakfast/Lunch
6am - 3:30 pm

$2025 / per sem
19 swipes per week + $100 Dining Dollars + 5 Guest passes
$1885 / per sem
14 swipes per week + $100 Dining Dollars + 3 Guest passes

Zone 2-Dinner/Snack
3:31 pm - midnight

*Max 4 meals a day, 2 meals per service time
***Meals are reset every week. Unused meals will not carry over week to week***

Block Plans
______ 180 Block:
______ 150 Block:
______ 95 Block:
______ 25 Block:

All Block plans:
Able to convert 3 blocks,
3x a semester to
Dining Dollars

$1825 / per sem
180 swipes per sem + $100 Dining Dollars
$1550 / per sem
150 swipes per sem + $100 Dining Dollars
$1050 / per sem
95 swipes per sem + $100 Dining Dollars
$1400 / per sem
25 swipes per sem + $1,000 Dining Dollars

Block Plan conversions
3 blocks = $21.30
6 blocks = $42.60
9 blocks = $63.90
(max 9 per sem)

Commuter Block Plans
______ 50 Block:

$435 / per sem
50 swipes per sem + $110 Dining Dollars
$270 / per sem
______ 25 Block:
25 swipes per sem + $110 Dining Dollars
______ Osprey Sampler: $99 / per sem
8 swipes per sem + $45 Dining Dollars (able to purchase 1x per sem)

Dining Dollars
Set dollar amount
comes with each meal
plan. Used to
supplement a purchase
or make a purchase
lower than the meal
plan equivalency rate.

***There are no swipe restrictions for block plans***

Any unused swipes, blocks or dining dollars (included with the plan) not used by the end of the semester are lost.
I have read & agree to the above conditions.
I understand that the current semester plan must be paid, included in a payment plan
or covered by financial aid before the plan is added to my account.

Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date______________________
5/17

Please return this form to the Bursar's Office.
In person: Campus Center CC202

Via email: bursar@stockton.edu

Mail: Stockton University
Attn: Bursar's Office
101 Vera King Farris Drive
Galloway, NJ 08205

Fax: 609.626.5587

